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Around Toronto

FUNERAL »'F HABKY CLINK. | All the prizes and winners are too 
„ __ r,,. numerous to mention, but some that

aLhe»f*k,r£ 1)1 ^ T’ Uic aroused unusual interest were: A
died at the home of his aunt M ss w mounted sllk umbrella. the gift
White^ VK)k place from s* * of Mr. Moylett, won by Mrs. Rafter-
church cm Tuesday. June d( th. RIP ^ tv m tkc married women's race. Miss

lUiivcTvnvtt r. Uidle, in the Sodality ladies' race
INN UiUM I won a handsome rug, the gift of Mr.

On Wednesday, Mav 27th, 1908, the F. B. Hays. Miss M. Brady won a 
marriage of Mi>* Mart Quinn, second tu ndsome silk parasol in one of the 
daughter of John Quinn, of 51 Fuller givls’ races, and last, but not least, 
St., and Bernard Lyons, took place a silk hat, the gift of J. Laxon, was
at St. Helen's church, Toronto.

MR JOHN F. MALLOX 
APPOINTED.

M_. John F Malloii has been
pointed nutp of the N :
Crown Bank at College and Spadina 
avenue The newly appointed man
age: has the experience of several 
years with the Home Savings and 
Loan Company from which he resign
ed two years ago, being at that time 
manager of the Home Bank at 78 
Church street. Mr. Mallon is well- 
known in business and social circles, 
and many are glad to learn of his 
late promotion.

DEATH vM*’ MR. THOS. KENNEDY.
An old resident of St. Mary's was 

called away on Tuesday morning,

sent to Rev. Father Doherty, winner 
i >f a match race.

The meeting adjourned by the boys 
expressing their hearty thanks to Fa
ther Coyle and all the ladies and gen- 

aP* tlemen who helped to make the picnic 
such \ success.—Com.

RETURNS FROM HOUSE OF PRO
VIDENCE PIC-NIC.

The following are the returns from 
the House of Providence picnic. The 
amounts turned in by the different 
parishes are exceptionally fine, mak
ing a grand total which is the best 
showing possible of the good will and 
generosity of the friends of the 
House. To all who contributed in 
any way, the Mother Superioress and 
Sisters of the Institution tender 

_____ ________ heartfelt thanks:
whr.i Mr. Thomas Kennedy breathed i Holy Family Parish ..............$303.00
his last at his home, 201 Spa-1Our Lady of Lourdes Parish.. 350.00
dîna Ave. V Kennedy had lived I St- Basil's Parish ................... 870.75
retired for some years and for the Nt. Francis Parish ................... 319.Q7
past few mouths had suffered from ^»t. Helen s Parish ................... 350.00 1
heart disease. He died supported by I St. Joseph's Parish ............... 530.00
the rite of the Church and by the ; SU Mary’s Parish ................... 592-58
loving ministrations of his family, I^t. Michael s Parish ..............  632.40
The funeral takes place this morning *t. Patrick’s Parish ............... 1,027.63
(Thursday) from St. Mary’s church. Pauls Parish .....................1,511.32
Mi. Kennedy is survived by three ' Peters Parish .................. 194.75
daughters, Mrs Lelüs, Mis. J. H. j Other churches .......................1,079.50
McBride and Miss Nellie Kennedy, 
ami two sons, Michael and William.
RIP.

ORIGINAL CHARTER 1854

rse*

Home Bank
of Canada

Consult this Bank with regard to 
Joint Accounts as applied to the reg
ulation of finance* between Man and 
Wife, Parent and Child and two or 
more Partners in Business. A Joint 
Account may be opened with this 
Bank in the name of two or more 
persons and in the event of demise 
the amount on deposit becomes the 
property of the surviving participant 
without the expense involved by ref
erence to any process of law.

HEAD OFFICE:
8 King Street West,

Toronto.
Branches in Toronto open every Sat

urday night, 7 to 9 o'clock
78 CHURCH STREET

Corner Queen West and Bathurst 
Streets

Corner Bloor West and Bathurst 
Streets

Corner Queen East and Ontario 
Streets

West Toronto City or Toronto Junc
tion Branch 

20 Dundas Street West
•JAMES MASON,

General Manager

SUMMER
OUTINGS

Lower St Lawrence 
Gaspe Peninsula 

Maritime Provinces
All reached by the

INTERC0L0NIA
RAILWAY

(EXCELLENT DINING and 
SLEEPING CAR EQUIPMENT)

FISHING
BATHING

BOATING
SHOOTING

Write for “ TOURS TO SUM
MER HAUNTS” quoting special 
prices for social tours, and for 
other pamphlets describing • ter
ritory.

Toronto Ticket Office 
51 King Street East

or to
GENERAL PASSENGER DEP T.

Moncton N. B.

A DAINTY MENU.
A great deal of the success of the 

benefit garden party held last week 
on the grounds of Mr. John Mallon, 
was due to the dainty menu served by 
the Shredded Wheat Company. Noth
ing more acceptable to those who 
thronged the grounds could be ima
gined than the many creations prn-

Total ...................................$7,761.00
Expenses ............................  685.31

Net total $7,075.69

PRESENTATION TO MR. F. J. 
FORD.

On leaving the Holy Family Parish, 
where he was President of the local 
branch of the St. Vincent de Paul Su- 
ciety Mi F 1 Foi d v an 1 ai ted up

dated by this hygienic and artistic on by a number of the gentlemen of 
company. The light and creamy the parish and presented with a 
biscuits of many sizes and shapes, the plaque in silver of our Lord and His 
pyramids of luscious berries and < apostles at the Last Supper, and the 
foaming cream were all admired and following address read on behalf of 
eaten and praise for the dainty serv- the Society, hv Mr. J. C. McCabe, 
ing was heard on every hand All the presentation being made by Mr.

THE ONE PIANO
♦ That's the expression used by ♦ 
X the greatest musicians to mark 4
♦ the exclusive place held by the
♦
♦ Heintzman St Co.
• PIANO
£ MADK BY

Ye Olde Firme of Heints- 
man & Co.

I

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Canada.

WELLAND CANAL

Notice to Contractors

!
For over fifty years we have been 
giving experience and study to the 
perfecting of this great piano.
■VXXXVVX UUVVWUU VVV. 
PianoSslon : 1IM17 King St. W„ Toronto

should patronize this healthful 
satisfying company

and W. T .1. Lee Mi M. Doherty, 
chairman of the committee, was very 
happy in his introductory remarks, 
test ; ’ ing to 1 be regri : of 1 hi Si 1 
ciety at losing the valued services of 
the retiring president, and the asso
ciation of one whom they all esteem- 

Mr. Frank Brady, in

EXCURSION OF ST. MARY’S 
CL and A.A.

On Wednesday, July 15th, the L'.L _____  _
A A A. of St. Mary’s will hold their i-jf so highli" 
annual outing, which this year takes |,js a(j(irvsS| made the speech of the 
them to the historic and picturesque evening. Mr. Ford is now a resident 
Quecnston Heights. The dj\ will be ; o{ (Jhi -ch street, Toronto, 
spent 111 the delights of punning and Mr F j Ford president Huh Kalu
ga mes for which a splendid programme 
for which many fine prizes are given, 
has been arranged. The boats Cayuga,
Chicora, Corona and Chippewa will 
carry the cxuuisionists, runing at 
7.30, 9, 11, 2, 3.45 and 5.15 and re
turning at 4.45, 6.45 and 7.35 in the

ih Conference 
Paul Society:

St. Vincent de

Sealed tenders addressed to the un
dersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Widening Deep Water Channel along 
West Pier, Port Colborne," will he 
received at this office ur.til 16 o’
clock on Monday, .'be 13th July, 
1908.

Plans, specifications, and the form 
of the contract to he entered into, 
can be seen on and after the 24th 
June, 1908, at the office of the Su- 
jierintending Engineer, Welland Can
al, St. Ca’harines, Ont., at which 
places forms of tender may be ob
tained.

Parties tendering will be required 
to accept the fair wages Schedule 
prepared or to be prepared by the 
Department of Labour, which Sche
dule will form part of the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear 
in mind that tenders will not be con
sidered, unless made strictly in ac
cordance with the printed forms, and' e gu-irantre the durability and artistic work .i, r.„ nr r.rrT1<. unlock thorp a ri-

manshi]) of ail our window*, of tho»r of mod et ln * case oi firm , unless mi re art 
ate prio * a* well as the most expensive, and all attached the actual signatures, the

nature of t he occupai ion and plan 11 
English Antique Glass residence of each member of the firm.

An accepted hank cheque for the 
sum of $1,000 must accompany each

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*: :H4

STAINED GLASS
MEMORIAL
WINDOWS

It is with footings of the deepest Thc N. T. LYON GLASS CO., Limited tender, which sum will be forfeited,

turning at i.i,), n.io ana i .00 in me sjdvncv .j , 
afternoon. An enjoyable dai for all ,jrsj pfggjdci 
is anticipated. The committee in 
ehaige are H. Leahy, A. Murphy, Y.
Redmond, J. Haley, Joe. Christie, 
chairman, J. O. Real, secretary; and 
A McDonald, treasurer.

COWAN—POWERS 
On Tuesday, June 30th, at St. Hel-

r eg ret that we have learned of your 
departure from Parhdale and conse
quently your resignation of the pre- 

idoncy 1/ our conference. As its 
fit we had hoped you 

would have occupied it for many 
years, for we all know how much at
tached you wcie to the Society and 
its works. Your leaving us will be 
a severe loss in many ways for we 
feel it will be impossible for us to

141-143 CHURCH ST . TORONTO. 
Established 1S62.

BELLSChurch 
Chime 
Peal

M.mort.l Bell* a Upeeialu. ■«!*«•• e*U re**4rr<« .B*Ww*e«,B*. ,C.a.j

Second prizes—Beatrice McBrady,

if the party tendering declines enter
ing into contract for the work, at 
the rates stated in the offer submit
ted.

The cheque thus sent in will be re
turned to the respective parties 
whose tender are not accepted.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By Order,
L. K. JONES, 

.Secretary.have a president who has shown such
zeal, courtesy and charity as you Eileen Lillie, Irene Sheppard.

en's church, Rev Father McG rand of- i have done since the Conference wa Thud prizes—Kathleen Meader, Isa- Department of Railways and Canals,
fieiating and saiing the Nuptial Mass. : formed. The poor here, too, will lose b*J,..................... I Ottawa, 21th June, 1908
Miss Annie Marie Powers became the ! a benefactor whose heart and purse * v"
bride of Mr. James M. Cowan. The | were always open to relieve their 
Sodality sang several hymns during sufferings, for not alone as a member
the Mass The bride, who was given | of the Conference did you do your 
away by her father, Mr. David Pow- share, but many a kind act outside 
ers, was daintily gowned in white 1 of the society has been done by you. 
and gold and carried roses and lilies We are tempted to hope that your 
of the valley She was attended by stay away from us will not be long, 
her sister, Miss Ella Powers, wear- and that you may return to us again 
mg a dainty gown of blue Louisine and we trust you will be successful in 
silk and carrying pink roses. Mr. all your undertakings and realize to
Thomas Cowan, brother of the groom, 
acted as groomsman. After a recep
tion at the home of the bride’s par
ents Mr', and Mrs. Cowan left for 
Detroit and Chicago. They will take 
up residence on Dovercourt Rd.

the utmost the reward that is pro
mised to those who visit and relieve 
God’s poor.

Teacher—Nr. M Ermelinda. ..___ .. ...
First prizes—Florence Meader, Flor- NpwsPaPvrs inserting this adher

ence Kennedy. tisement without authority from the
Second prizes—Marv Brophv, Cecil I)<‘Par,mi'n* *1" n°t hp Pa>d lor it.

Healy. ........ ...........
Third prizes—Flossie Charlebois,

Agnes McCann, Eva Oates, Annie Fresh Meats:—
Swainston. Beef, forequarters, cwt .. $6.00 $8 00

Teacher—Sr. M. Biandina. Beef, hindquarters, cwt 9 00 11.50
First prizes—Tefesa Meehan, Mary Beef, choice sides, cwt 

Murphy. " Lambs, spring, per lb.
Second prizes—Lillian Erz, Mary Mutton, light, cwt 

McBrady, Florence Brennan. , Veals, common, cwt
Third prizes—Ida West, Isabel Pao- Veals, prime, cwt

KILBY—OONW \Y.

INTERESTING REPORT OF HOME 
BANK.

The annual report of the Home 
Bank, a copy of which is found else
where in this issue, is of more than 
ordinary interest to our many read
ers This institution is one with 
which all are familiar, and the names 
of many of the directors and those 
under whose management the work is 
carried on, are almost household 
words in Toronto. Under such con
ditions the fine report which tells of 
so much in the way of expansion and 
progress is matter in which all will 
take pride, and every detail will be 
read with interest. The many bran
ches throughout the Dominion, the 
high profits secured, the increased 
business in the North-west and the 
everywhere prosperity of the work of 
this great financial institution, are 
cause for congratulation, and the still 
further development of the Home 
Bank will be everywhere followed 
with interest.

DfSTTRimiTION OF PRIZES OF 
HOLY FAMILY PICNIC.

The prices won by the boys, girls, 
ladies and gentlemen at the Holy 
Family Sanctuary Society picnic, 
which took place at St. Catharines 
Tuesdar, June 30th, were distributed 
m the school Friday, July 3rd, Fath
er Ouyle presiding and J. B. Temple 
assisting.

There were very pleasant surprises 
lor everybody; in fact the boys’ gifts 
produced quite a sensation, every 
prize being ostly, appropriate and 
because of the generous contributions 
of the parishioners, above the ordin
ary standard given at church picnics.

lino, Gladys Radnor.
Teacher—Mr. Rogers.
First prize—James Lynch.
Teacner—Sr. M. Anthony.
First prizes—Agnes Reddan, Joseph

Dressed hogs, cwt

8.00 
... 0.17 

.... 9.00 

.... 5.50 

.... 8.00 
... 8.50

9 50 
0.19 

11.00 
6.50 
0.50 
9.25

At St. Peter’s church on Tuesday,
June 30th, one of the prettiest wed
dings that have been in the parish Cronin, 
took place when Miss Mary Agnes Second prizes—Edgar Moore, Fran 
Conway became the bride of Mr. cis Brennan, Bert Charlebois, Robert 
Montague Schoyei Kilby of Montreal. Ellard.

The marriage preceeded the nup- Third prizes—Verna Keating, Louis 
liai Mass sung by the pastor, Rev. Keeinlie.
Father Minehan, the altar and sane- Teacher—Miss T. O’Connor, 
tuary being prcttili decorated for the First prizes—Gertrude Reddan, Ag- 
occasion. During the Mass an O nes Cronin.
Salutaris was sung by Miss Nellie Second prizes—Agnes Gleason, Adele 
Bradley, O Perfect Love by Miss Letour.
Olive Bel yea and at the Communion a Third prize—Annie Quigley, 
hymn was sung by the Sodality of Teacher—Miss F. Roesler.
the Blessed Virgin, of which the Third prizes—John lP.*nessey, Cy- 
bride had been a member. The bride ril Moore.
was escorted by her uncle, Mr. John Second prize—Marguerite Burke.
R. Hayden. She made a sweet and 
attractive picture, gowned in white 
crepe de chcne with Irish lace and 
pearls shrouded iu the long tulle veil
crowned with orange blossoms. The Mary Foster, Ruth Foster,
maid of honor was Miss Mary Camp- Third prize—Hilda Burke, 
bell in white pointe d’esprit, and Miss |
Minnie Hayden, the bridesmaid, was 
in pale blue silk. Miss Isabel Ma
lone of Hamilton was a dainty little ! 
flower girl. All carried flowers.

Mr. Win. Baggx supported the j 
groom, and Mr. Win. Conwav, the _
bride’s brother, and Mr I-eo O’Con- whea"^ spr.ng, bush .......  0.80
nor, a cousin were ushers. After wheat faP„ ^sh ............ 0.80
the ceremony Miss Hayden, aunt of Whcat goose, bush ........ 0.78
the bride, gave a reception at her whpat ?pd t,ush ...........  0.80
home in Euclid avenue. Mr. and R h h ’ n
Mrs. Kilby afterwards left for Buf- B^kwheat bush.............. 0 70
falo, Detroit and Prince Edward Is- peaS
land. They will make their home in R 
Montreal Numerous handsome pres- jjUsh
ents, amongst then; a statue and tin- and gtrgW-_
en shower from members of the So- „ 7 ppr ton ’ $10.00 $12.50
dality, testified to the popularity of Cattle hay, ton ......... 6.50 s 00
the young bride, who carries w-ith her stM. lf>os„ 5 ofl
the best wishes of many friends.

Menu merits I
Prices Reasonable 
Work the Very Beet -

Thomson Monument Co.,
Limited

1194 Venae Street 
», Ont.

Teacher—Miss M. Call 
Third prize—Kitty O’Driscoll. 
Teacher—Mrs. Halford.
Second prizes — Marcella Gibbons, 

lary Foster, Ruth Foster.
Third prize—Hilda Burke 
Teacher—Irene O’Malley.
Second prize—Anthony Charlebois. 
Teacher—Mrs. Burke.
First prize—Kathleen Cronin.

« ____
TORONTO MARKETS.

Grain -
0.00 
0 82 
0.00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00

A TIMELY BOOK

The ancient fortress City of Quebec this year celebrates the jooth 
anniversary of it* founding by Champlain. A very interesting and 
tasteful souvenir is the book.

Quebec, the City
By him Emily P Weaver aether el A Cmilss History 1er 
Beye and Gtrle. ' aad Illustrated by Mise Annie E Weaver

Paper, 50 Cents net, Cloth 75 Cents net.

In The Mail and Empire, Katherine Hales writes : "Miss Weaver has 
evidently deeply loved and studied Quebec, and her little volume is one that 
must charm and delight, not onlythe traveller who has been, or will go, to 
Quebec, but the student of history who needs to look back through all the cen
turies to find his Quebec of to-day. I do not remember having read before such 
brief, spiritual and suggestive sketches as those of Samuel de Champlain, the 
founder of Quebec, and Montcalm, its brave defender, while nowhere has the 
famous battle of the Plains of Abraham been more vividly set forth. A word 
must be said for the illustrations, which greatly enhance the value of *Old 
Quebec.’ "

Embellished with over too original illustrations, most of them from pen- 
and-ink drawings by Miss Annie E. Weaver. Bound in dark blue and gold, with 
the coat-of-arms of Quebec and an etching of Champlain's ship in a panel of 
fleur-de-lys.

t»/11 i ■ • u nmnne 2».33 m__________
TOEONTOWILLIAM BRIGGS '

An Absolute 
Safe Investment

THE SAFFORD 
Hot Water Boiler

When you 
install a
"SAFFORD”
in your resid
ence, you en- 
hance the 
saleable value 
of your pro
perty very 
Much in ex
cess of the 
amount origi
nally extend
ed.

It means 
dollars to you 
because the 
“SAFFORD”
will absolute

ly maintain the temperature in your home in the coldest 
weather for eight hours on one firing. In other words 
it saves fuel and energy. We have the proofs and will 
be glad to show you.

WRITE TO-DAY

The Dominion " " ‘ ■ Co.
Limited

TORONTO

MONTRAI. ST. JOHN,N.B.WINNIPEG

Minneapo is Pre-Cathedral

In Minneapolis on June 1st, the cor
nerstone of the magnificent pro-cathe
dral was laid by the Papal Delegate, 
Most Rev. Diomede Falconio.

The rites attendant upon the laying 
of the cornerstone were performed by 
Mgr Diomede Falconio Apostolic 
Delegate. The opening address of the 
afternoon was made by Archbishop 
John Ireland, followed by Governor 
John A. Johnson, representing the 
state, J. J. Hill, Mayor J. C. ! 
Haynes, representing the city of Min
neapolis; F. A. Grosse, who spoke foi 
the laity of the city, and W. P. Dever- 
eaux, representing the cathedral exe
cutive committee.

0.89
0.50
0.50

Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton ... 10.0(1 

Fruits and Vegetables:—

0.00
0.00

ST. BASIL’S SUNDAY SCHOOL. Po1at„ps ppl hag ...
On Sunday afternoon, June 28th. Apples, per barrel . 

the prizes for the year’s work in St Onions, per bag 
Basil’s Sunday School were awarded Poultry:—
The following children were the reci- Turkeys, dressed, lb 
pi ents: Spring chickens, lb.

Special prizes for Fidelity and Good Chickens, 1 year old 
Example—Vincent Duggan, Margaret ; Spring ducks, lb. ... 
Duggan, Mary Fullerton, Mary Mee- Fowl, per lb.

$1 20 $1.30 
3.00 5.00
1.25 1.40

Dairy Produce — | 
Butter, per lb. .ilA

han.
Teacher—si M. Demetrta.
First prizes—Mary Cronin, Mary ; Eggs, strictly net laid, 

Patterson. I per dozen ....................

0.14
0.23
0.10
0.16
0.10

0.22

0.16 
0.32 
0.12 
0 25 
0 12

0.20 0 25

The Tone of Befts
The Bell for church and school 

should be one of great durab lity and 
pleasant, carrying tone A material 
known as Steel Alloy imparti these 
qualities to Bells in the greatest de-

Kee. It is used only by the C. S.u
ill Co. of Hillsboro, Ohio. This' 

company will mail its handsome cata
logue and special price*, on request tv 
a»yone interested in the purchase of 
a Bell for a church or school.

THE COMFORT LAWN CHAIR
The most delightful way of spending the evening rest.

Made in two styles
MORRIS and SWING.

LAWN BENCHES 
In wood and iron, paint

ed and grained.

HAMMOCKS 
In various sizes, with ; - 

low r.nd vallance.
The Apple Tree 

Swing.

RICE LEWIS & SON Limited
VICTORIA and KIMQ STRUTS TORONTO

Communication

Morrisburg, Ont., June 22, 1908.
Editor Catholic Register:

Dear Sir,—I notice in one of the 
Toronto daily papers of recent date 
a report of an Anglican conference be
ing held in your city (in which Hon. j 
Sain. Blake figures very prominently) 
and in an address made by one of the 
ministers, he refers to the 100,fifth.OOd 
adherents of the Church of England 
throughout the world. Woufd you 
kindly inform me through your valued 
columns if these figures are correct, 
also enlighten me as to the condition 
of the Catholic Church in Wales and 
what progress it is making in this 
country.

0.25 Yoor reply to the above questions 
will be greatly appreciated by

ANXIOUS SUBSCRIBER.

ass

Yog’ll Fancy Yourself in Berlin j
or Hamburg or Dresden when you drink O’Keefe’s Pilaener Lage, •

It’s our new brew—just like the famous light beere of • 
Germany. Brewed of choicest hops and malt—and stored until § 
fully aged- e

“ Pilaener " is the newest of the O’Keefe’s brews and it • 
bids fair to be the most popular. Try it. •

O’KEEFE’S i
PILSENER LAGER I

“TH« LIGHT BEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE •
••• •••'>•• ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••■

MMRN

6312


